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Professional Tennis Trainer
Date of birth: 23.12.1976.
Adress: Vojislava Vuckovica 23, Belgrade, Serbia
Phone: +38111/3692033
Mobile: +38164/5319349
E-mail: milos.milunovic76@gmail.com
LinkedIn: https://rs.linkedin.com/in/milos-milunovic-aa4a7451

PROFESSIONAL OBJECTIVE
To be a part of an ambitious tennis club focused on developing
competitive excellence in junior champions and future professional
players. With 15 years of professional experience in training, team
management, club ownership and promotion, I hope to offer
exemplary training to students striving for both recereation and
competitive excellence.

WORKING EXPIRIENCE
PSS Tennis Academies
Dubai & Abu Dhabi , UAE (2013-2016)

- Head coach , compound director , tournament director ,
international camp organizer & director
- Director for Nakheel compounds , Tournament director for
Mubadala tournaments , Wilson cup and Intermediate tournaments
- Ran clinics with top 10 ATP players & coaches

Al Wasl & Zata Academy
Dubai, UAE (2012 - 2013)

- Head coach and technical director
- Organized 2 clinics with ATP guests, International camp in Serbia,
Promoted Prince brand and organized Sponsored and prize money
tournaments

Tennis Club Lokomotiva and
Sherer Academy
Belgrade, Serbia (2010 - 2012)

- Junior development coach, tournament director, manager
- Trained and traveled on tournaments with junior and senior players
- Organized Tennis camps in Slovenia and Greece

Tennis Club Devix
Lazarevac, Serbia (2009 - 2010)

- Worked with best ranked junior in the club ( #1 in U14 )
- Tennis camp in Tunisia 2009 ( organizer, manager, trainer )

U.S. Ambassador Residence
Belgrade, Serbia (2008 - 2010)

- Trainer for American Embassy staff

Tennis Club 3M
Belgrade, Serbia (2006 – 2010)

- Founder, co-owner and Head coach ( 5 employees )
- Managed all marketing, tennis facilities, equipment, finances,
promotions and Tennis camps
- Owned and managed Tennis bubble

U.S. International School
Belgrade, Serbia (2006 -2008)

- Tennis trainer for “After school activities” for pre-school children
- Provided weekly training sessions for pre-school children groups

Ministry of Sports & Youth
Belgrade, Serbia (2005)

- Tennis summer project ( trainer, promoter, demonstrator )

Belgrade Tennis Federation
Belgrade, Serbia (2005)

- ITF “Tennis into schools “ program ( Tennis promotion and
trainings in Belgrade schools ), demonstrator and promoter
- “ITF Mini Tennis” course at Tennis club “Dril”, demonstrator

Tennis Club Drill
Belgrade, Serbia (2003 - 2006)

- Head coach for Junior development
- Vice-director for two ITF futures professional ATP tournaments
(Dril open 2004,05)
- Marketing and graphic design ( Logo designs, promotional material
for the club )

Makriammos resort
Thassos, Greece (2001 - 2003)

- Sports manager of resort sport facilities and sport programs ( beach
volley, waterpollo, beach football, table tennis..)
- Animator for children and adults ( Work with animation team in all
entertainment programs )
- Tennis and fitness training

EDUCATION AND QUALIFICATIONS
- Studied Graphic Design, University of Belgrade, Serbia ( 2000-2004 )
- Fitness course ( Extreme gym 2003 )
- Played tournament Tennis as junior 1988 -1994 ( TE , ITF ranked ),
semi-professional basketball ( 1996-2000 ), junior football (soccer),
ran in athletic competitions in High school
- Computer courses ( Microsoft Office, Corel, Publishing ) Vinca
institute ( 1999-2001 )
Tennis licenses:

ITF certificate : levels 2, 3 ; TSS( national certificate ) levels C, B ;
ITF “Tennis into schools” ; “ Play & stay “ and “ Tennis 10s “
Over 15 conferences, clinics and courses : “Nick Bollettieri at Gemax”
( Belgrade 2008 ) ; “ ITF Serve biomechanics “( T.C. Trim ,
Belgrade 2010 ) ; Nikola Pilic seminar ( Devis cup Serbia vs. Czech
Belgrade 2011 ) ; “Tennis 10s” ( ITF Ales Filipovic , TSS 2012 )...

LANGUAGES
English, Serbian, Russian, begineer German, Slavic languages
( Croatian, Bosnian, Macedonian, Czech, Slovenian )

ACHIVEMENTS
Trainer

- Trainer of the year, Belgrade Tennis Federation 2005, 2007, 2008
- Over 300 National and European titles with juniors from 2004-2016
- Trained Serbian and UAE National Champions in All age categories
- Trained 5 players who reached Belgrade Masters in 4 different
age categories in 2007, and 3 players in 2008
- 8 UAE national champions in 8 different categories in 2012
- Trained Bollettieri Academy Summer Champion and Nike World
Challenge semi-finalist in 2009
- Trained 3 girls from Serbian U14 National Team which won ITF
WORLD Championship against USA in 2011
- Won National team Championships U12, U14 for girls (2007,08)
- Developed more than 30 junior players to College and
professional levels
- Trained and played with ATP and WTA players

Managment

- Traveled with Junior Tennis team internationally since 2006 ( Tennis
Europe ( TE ), ITF circuit tournaments, ATF, ITF Futures satellites )
- Organized Tennis camps in Serbia and abroad: Paralia 2006
( Greece ), Tunis 2009, Rogaska Slatina 2010 (Slovenia), Thassos
(Greece ) 2011/12, Novak academy (Serbia) 2012 /14..
- Organized over 100 tournaments: ITF futures ( ITF Futures DRILL
2004, 2005 ), inner-club tournaments , senior ( Toptenis senior circuit
2011, Al Wasl circuit 2012), recreational ( SATA tournaments 2009
to 2011) ,veteran, business companies ( IBM - Tehnicom 2004,
Wilson cup 2013/16), TSS( national tournaments -1st, 2nd ) level ,
TSB ( City federation – 3rd, 4th levels )
- Visited over 20 schools while promoting Tennis with “ Tennis into
schools “ , “ Play & stay “ and “ Tennis summer “ programs
- Promoter and seller for tennis equipment and accessories
companies : 2005 Tecnifiber, 2008 Babolat , 2012 Prince, 2013 Wilson
- Organized sports & fitness programs in camps, hotels, schools &
Tennis clinics internationaly and other lesiure programs for groups
of over 30 children and adults
- Managed marketing, administration, promotion of Tennis and sport
- Official stringer for ITF Futures tournaments ( T.C. Drill 2004-5 )

REFFERENCES

Dragan Sherer

Dragan Ilic

Owner of Sherer Academy, sport director in T.C. Lokomotiva ,Serbian
federation first trainer for juniors
tel : +381653563563, email: sherer@drenik.net
President of Belgrade Tennis Federation, owner of T.C. Drill, ”Tennis
10s” and ” Stay and play” program national director
tel : +38163265017

Antonis Mitzalis

Makriammos bungalows hotel, Thassos, Greece, Director and owner
tel : +302593022101

Maja Popovic

International school Belgrade, Afterschool coordinator (2002-2009)
tel : +381638335648 , email: zmajcek27@yahoo.com,

Carolyn Gorman

American Embassy Belgrade, former Consul
Mac. tel : (02)3102000 ; email: gormancm@state.gov

Aleksandar Bolic

Serbian Tennis federation, Sport director
tel : +381113121898, email: aleksandar.bolic@teniskisavez.com

Dimitrijevic Dejan

Cekić Dejan

Abbas Zayed
Willem Verhaert

Tennis club “DEVIX Sport”, Director
tel : +38163611116
Babolat Serbia, Managing director
tel: +381656664523 ; email: www.babolatteam.rs
ZATA Tennis academy founder , Al Wasl tennis academy manager
tel : +971504855755 ; email : zayed.abbas@gmail.com
PSS Tennis academies owner , managing director
tel : +971507053686 ; email : willem@pss-emirates.com

